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Tlie New York CuMom House Under
Collector Sinythe.

The report of tho committee appointed to
the alleged frauds in the Custom

llouhe at New York reveals an astonishing
Utate of facts. It seems that Collector Sinythe,
whose nomination was very highly lauded at
the time as that of a high-tone- d business man,
Lad hardly got warm in his seat before ho
farmed out the "general order" business of
tho port at the moderate price of forty' thou-
sand dollars. The contemplated distribution
of this forty thousand dollars appears from
the testimony of Mr. Smythe and other wit-

nesses to have been as follows: Ten thousand
dollars to a political fund, of which he was
to be sole almoner; five thousand dollars to
Senator Doolittlo; a like sum to Senator Pat-

terson, a son-in-la- w of President Johnson; a
like sum to Robert Johnson, the President's
sou; three thousand dollars to a Mrs. Pony, a
friend of President Johnson's; and various
Sums to divers other parties. Indeed, the
New York Custom House seems to have Ix.-e-

a sort of general llnanuial hospital for a large
number of the President's friends, even such
parties as Uerriet, of Washington,
and Pratt, of Marylaud, coining
In for an occasional five hundred dollar check.
The testimony of tho Collector's private Secre-
tary, Mr. Thomas Brown, on this point is quite
interesting:

Q. When you say "politicians." whom do you mean
by (hat designation'.' A. I K'io.v lh..t Ha-
rriet and I'ratt, ol Marylaud, shared in
certain remittances from the Custom Huusi'. 1 know
that a .nAl check J gave to llio Collector one day he.
Hulil he wan going to send lo (jovornor 1'raU, ol' Mary-
land.y. Do you know how those gentlemen became

with me Collector? A. Tliey uronlil a let-
ter Iron) the Private Sucremrv of Hie President, Mr,

.Uwaid Cooper, commending tliose guulicmeu In
moot cordlul K i ij.s to the (.'olleclor.

4. W as it wiliien l'i behalf of the President . A. Yea
Sli: I SO uuderstooU it.

W. Do you know, or have yon reason to believe that
en ins htive been paid either directly or indirectly to
auyol the President's laiully lo .Mrs. I'aiierjon or
Mrs. Htover. by Collector Smythe? A. 1 do not know
positively tliul any money has ever buen paidtotbeui,
anil yet I have no doubt of tlie lact.

Q. J'iu tlie Collector ever make any remark to you
that he had helped them or Intended to lioip Uiem. or
that would lean vou to believe that he purposed to
help the President's family by money or otiiurwlse?
A. About u form iKht aijo there appeared In tlie New
Vork 3'imrs a very otl'ensive parutgrauh in reference
to the general order business: I happened In the Co-
llector's room one morning just after its appearance,
when he referred to it, and he remarked thai he w is
very sorry he had uuderiakeu to Ueiu the l'm.sldeul a
lainlly.

Various stories and rumors have prevailed
about the inlluenco of female pardon-broker- s

at Washington with the President. Whether
this Mrs. Perry is one of that order of indi-

viduals or not, we have no means of knowing.
The following testimony of Edward 11. Phelps
will show, however, that she was a person
whom Mr. Johnson was extremely anxious to
"provide for:"

Q. Did you have any negotiation In reference to the
gi neral order business bt'iore or after Mr. Siny tho be
cuiue Collector. A. Yes.

W. Mule with whom that was. A. Myselt and
Tin mas J. llarr. of New York, decided on applying t j
the President, through a Mrs. Perry of Cliieliinnii. tor
the general older business Horn Pier No. 01), .V It., to
the iinltcry. ,

j. Did you meet her at the President s house ? A.
I mil meet her there times in the months oi
February and March, we wen' there at one time on an
appointment mane by the 1'rasidcni; the Pnmidout
regm sied uh to ca.l there at 0 o'clock in the eveuinir.
when he would see us aloue: wo went, and had an In-

tel view lUi him, and he assured we thai Phelps and
Iliiir should have the general order business, as
ubove staled, they bringing proper testimonials. Ue
remarked that no gave this lo P.arr and Plielns as
much forthe benefit oi Mrs. Perry as for their oeueiit.
be ante he wished to help her; he said, "I suppose
tiu.t you will iniike it all rlitht with Mrs. Perry;" and
1 vtvut on to slate the urranuemcut, and he said,

Never uilnd ou need not tell me all that."
Q. Was it not then determined what portion sbo

was lo have of this business'.' A. iSiio told Mr.
Johnson the anangenieut or Interest she was to
have, and Mr. Johnson then replied he was satislled
it she was.

j. What was the portion she was to havo? A. 6he
was t have one third of the net prollis.

U. Did you produce the testimonials required'.' A.
Ye-.- .

IJ, Tell the Committee about the substance of that
Interview. A. I said to the President there Would
be a great deal of contention among the New York
lioliliclaiis who would try to get this, as it was a
great thing; he patted me on the shoulder and said,
"Never mind, youuir man, 1 will stand by you:" ho
tin n remarked to Mrs. Perry, "This will oa all
right;" we leit the matter In Mrs. Perry's hands, and
she was to inlorm us when we should call again on
the President; she sent word for me lo come to Wash-
ington again shortly before Mr. Smythe was appointed,
and we went and called upon the President, and had
an Interview with him alone mysell and Mrs.
perry; after we had a private interview Willi him he
called out his private secretary Colonel P.rowulng 1

think his name Is and ho told mu lo statu lo him
what I wanted to have written down; 1 staled to him
what 1 wauled, and lie then wrole lo the Collector, to

Hie Oeneial Order business ot toe North river,
from Pier No. 5u lo the Hauery, to Kdward It. Phelps
and Thomas J. llarr, of New York: Hie President was
nresent while tlie private ft.erelsry wrote this letter,
and was talking Ina low lone to Mrs. Perry, and when
the letter was written he signed it: 1 think 1 can pro
duce thai letiei; i can oum ,. ., ......
soon as Mr. smythe was nominated and continued
1 presented the letter to him; he apicared to be very
iiiueh contused, and put his hand no lo Ills head and
thought lor a iiiomwit, and then remarked thai llio
lie neral Order business was all disposed od ho s.ild,
"it is very strange that Hie President never told
ma to reserve this for his friends;" and he also

.... ,,i Im had to uureo in itlvo a portion ot llio
fie leral Order business lo nenator Jiooliulc's son, and
ai.ortlou to Senator Patterson, the President's

and one other nerson who 1 cannot now think
ot. before he would be conllrnied. Mr. snnytue tlieii

Wed hedldu thave a ruuura iu snare ouiy aremar
mud interest iu It lor nimsi'lf. and he asked us If wo

Interest in the whole bnsl- -
takeone-l- onot

LT-lh-at perhaps he could let. us have that; we felt
what wo wauled through thocontinent we could gel . ,,,.. lultih in t,, vu .11t., ....... t . I unn WA uuciiuv", -

. ,

r,ill ilia middle of the weei: l" 1UT..11.11U. ,,ii.
the President's private rieere-Jarl- S

ram ?ii Ton" Washington, and had an Inter--

ther idea of It--

n, mnthodbv which these large sums were

TPiilized was tho very simple one of robbing

the merchants of New York, having goods

otorfld under ceneral order, by overcharges.

A specimen of "how to do it" was furnished

in the case of Landman & Kemp, who had
twenty cases of quinine in Johnson's ware

house, the legal rates and figures on which

would be as follows :

20 esses, storage lOc. each...
i'noeach.....labor, inc.211 cases, 1

20 cases, cartage

Total . ":;.Vi":'':v"- -

The bill reudered was as
JOcases.sloraaec. eiicU

luhnr 1. no. each
i0 cases', cartage, 40c. each., 10110

wuoSrr' 80 pounds each

A legal cart load s 1200
total 1C00 pounds.
pouute. Tlta legal price per distance, in tins
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particular instance, was CG cents per lo.nl.
It was testified before the committee that hills
of such "make up" could he multiplied almost
ad infinitum.

The entire report of the committee reveals a
most fhameful state of affairs, and one which
suggests the most unpleasant reflections in
regard to the condition of the public service.

Arc wc in a State of War or Pencet
Onk of the groat differences between the Presi-
dent and Congress arises from the various
answers given to tho question whether to-da- y

we are in a Ftato of war or of peace. If tho
former, then the adoption of measures not
strictly in accordance with the technicalities of
civil law is justified; if, however, we beat
peace, the law must resume its sway, and the
Military bill is unnecessary, if not illegal.
From tho testimony which daily comes to us
from nil parts of the Southern States, we must
conclude that the condition of the late Ilebel
sections is still a state of latent insurrec-
tion; and that the same steps aro necessary
to-da- y to protect tho lives of Union men, black
and white, as were needed three years ago.
The Southern States form a subjugated coun-
try, and display a spirit similar to that o
(irenada under Ferdinand apparent passive
f ubmission, but really waiting only for an op-

portunity to be revenged on the conqueror.
As we are told that the tales which come to us
from the Rebel States are false, we select one
wln'di is sworn to by a United States Commis-

sioner, and authenticated by Flake's Galveston
Jixdlctin, and by two reliable names of resident
citizens in the vicinity of the occurrence:

Minoi.tTov, Leon County. Texas. February
1SU7. 1, John II. Potts, ol tlie comitv of

1 loustoii auustule of Texas, nud l.'nlti'd Stales
I oiniiil.ssioner lor the Western District ofsalrt
State, having visited the plantation of Mr.
Green K. Ctsim, which was oecupled by some
In eel men in his absence, mid there found the
most horrible sight that my eyos ever beheld.
Ills Uwelliug-hotiK- e, together with all his
household furniture, otid several cabins or
out-house- s, were burnt to ashes; one freed boy,
about 17 years old, shot and murdered so near
tho house that his clothes were burned entirely
up and his body horribly burned; n little boy,
ten years of age, burned to death iu the house,
his bones l'uund among the ashes; and
two Ireedmen were shot (and the physl-clan- s

ny mortally wounded) ut the same
time, by three lawless desperadoes, one of
wi.oin claims to boa resident of J,eon onititv,
the other two claim 10 he re limits of Kauir-m- u

n county. I will further eerthy that I be-

lieve the arm of the civil htw to be too ihort to np-p- rt

heud and urini; those persons to justice,
owinn totho great prejudice that exists towards
the freedrueu and I'uiou men of this section.
It is true there are mnny who do not counte-
nance this horrid net, but they have already
disqualified themselves 11s Jurors by vrltnossin;
tlu. scene and by openly expressing themselves.
I would further state that, for the security of
the Ireedmen and loyal white men, and to pre-
vent further outrages of like character by the
hands of thofe murderers and house-burner-s,

u small force of United States soldiers Isgreatly
needed In this section. A few cavnlry would
.strike terror to those prowling murderers and
house-burner- s. John H. I'otts.

The same journal states that this is but one
of a series of similar outrages which have oc-

curred in that part of the State. With such
evidence before us, and so often reiterated
from all sections, can we doubt that the pas-

sage of the Military bill was the only action to
save from death all our friends ? Unless it
operates as is desired, a law to which the pre-

sent one is a mild admonition will crush out
all opposition in the South.

The Key to Fortune, or Accumulation
Made Easy.

As but little cau be obtained without money,
so the desire to secure it is universal. It has
been declared to be "the root of all evil;" but
is it not rather the source of every good? In
a word, money is the golden key to the tem-

ple of true happiness. Thus it is that men
love it, toil for it, suffer to obtain it, and too

often seek to acquire it by fraud. What
endurance, deprivation, pain, and even con-

tumely, men suffer to secure it! and yet few

there are who rightly appreciate it as the
agent of good.

The folly of follies is hope anchored in mere

jmnosion. Wealth is nothing only in view of

its uses. Money is rejirescntatire. Gold is but
the Iridije over which we pass to the Canaan

of true enjoyment. Unwisely ijuined or im-

properly (jiven, it is too often a "bridge of

signs, leading to a ureury iiiijjiwuaaicia ui

man's highest, moft God-lik- e faculties.
It requires a largo amount of practical

philosophy to make money, but minutely
more, to appropriate it to its legitimate
To know where to stop requires a greater
amount of resolution and moral courage than
tlie whole labor of acquiring.

The dangers of avarice are like those in cer
tain manufacturing operations, where tho
vuijis are great, but the risks, from poisonous
inhalations, are a severe tax epon the consti
tution of the laborer. Yet there is no scarcity
of applicants for such positions. Masks are
olttimes used in such cases, which in part alle-

viate their direful consequences. The fortune-hunte- r

should learn wisdom here . There is a

mask of true practical philosophy ot head and

heart, which, if practised, will prove a genuine
safeguard against the advances of avarice, and

the miserly evils which follow in hf r train.
As the smith's right arm grows stronger

with the increased taxation ol its powers, so

with the mental faculties. Every thoughtful
effort is, in some degree, an increase of the
organ of thought. Thus a constant drain upon

one set to the neglect of another will in time

produce mental deformity, which will carry
with it a deplorable consequence upon the in-

dividual's future.
A constant exercise of the virtues is the only

true safeguard in successful money-gettin- g,

and the only sure introduction into the temple
of true enjoyment.

Theologians have taught that tho road to

wealth is parallel with the road to perdition.
A proper analization of Christ's doctrine on

this head will show a reasonable discrimination

in the case.
To secure great riches requires, generally,

an excessive exercise of the sensual organs,

and the result is a proportionate sectional
growth. Thus, an evenly developed head in

the start, by over-exertio- n in one direction and

ia constant exercise of the soiflsU orga.113, will,

in ilirt nn1 lirtfiAMia uf rri, ,,.!........ v k,,.w...v nmiilri o 11 IMiaill J11

livery vestige of the "Kingdom of Heaven"
within will be monopolized by the kingdom of
hell.

Tlie miser is a sad example of the evil effects
of an unwise policy. He begins by loving
money for its uses, in view of a practical exer-
cise of his love to Cod, in good works, and
ends by bartering away his Ood and his in-

heritance for his gold. His faith in a future
life is nil swallowed up in his foolish fancies of
an earthly eternity; and he lives for his gold,
iiMead of making it the instrument of his
happiness.

Thus it is more difficult for such "to'enter
into the kingdom of Heaven than for a camel
to go through the eye of a needle;" for the
kingdom aforesaid is declared to be within;
and so completely has all its dominions been
monopolized by selfishne.-- s that Uodand heaven
are totally excluded.

Yet there is a safe, wholesome, legitimate
money-gettin- where tw, and not possession,
is the aim. But wealth should not be too
anxiously coveted. Wo may permit it, and
thus be prepared to combat all its contamina-
ting advances ami tendencies, and finally turn
it to account as an agent of good. But to make
it our constant goal is to disfranchise our self-

hood, make us the final slave of that worst of
masters, avarice, and bequeath us misery in-

stead of happiness for our pains.
TnrNEW Democratic Leadhk. Mr. Brooks,

of New York, better known of old as "Booby"
Brooks, made himself very conspicuous yes- -

terdny in the House of Representatives, deny- -

ig that it was a legal body, and reciting the
worn-ou- t rigmarole of fanatics of his order
generally. He finally concluded, however, to
take the oath of office ns a member of the
illegal body, and, we presume, will not bo

squeamish about drawing his pay. If "Booby"
Brooks thinks Congress is an illegal body, why
does he have anything to do with it? Why
don't he go home? Nobody compels him to
stay at Washington and act with what he
calls an illegal ami revolutionary Congress.

After consuming the time of Congress with
his impertinent platitudes, Mr. Brooks
wanted the rules altered so as to more
thoroughly protect the minority in froo discus-
sion. General Garfield suggested that Brooks
had no right to complain of not enjoying free-

dom of speech after consuming three-fourth- s

of the time of the House during the day,
whereupon Brooks subsided. Jack Rogers'
place is already filled.

Tub SfPBEME Co'trt. Hon. George W.
Woodward leaves the Supremo Bench of our
State with the close of the present year, and
in the coming fall election his successor wiil
be chosen. Prominent among the candidates
mentioned, we notice the name of Hon. M.

Russell Thayer, er of Congress from
the Fifth District. Should the choice of the
Convention fall on him, we would secure a
nominee possessing all the requisites for the
position. He is an able lawyer, of large ex-

perience and undoubted loyalty. We do not
desire to anticipate the choice of the Conven-
tion, but we know of no one whose selection
would give more general satisfaction to the
party than the gentleman who has so ably re-

presented our city for the past four years.

Dr. Beadle's Lecture on "Molluscs," an
abstract of which will be found on our sixth
page to-da- will well repay perusal. . It has
already been delivered twice iu this city, as
well as elsewhere, and is deservedly popular
with those who havo been so fortunate as to
hear it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

11 1J 1! lw' X ill X- il U I lull' V f

COE t CO. Agents fur the "Tklkhrai'H."
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and CHEisNUT Streets to No
141 is. PIXTI1 Street, second door above WALX UT.

No. H4 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TKIHUNK Ht'lMiIXOS. New York. Itoj 4 p

J2f NATIONAL ASYLUM

FOIl DISABLED SOL.DIE11S.

CHAPLAIN .lOIIN I.OXU will leave lor the Asy.
linn on WEDNESDAY, I3lh Inst., atU P. JI.

lie will examine candidates for admission, at No.
128 isimih SIXTH Street, every duy from 10 A. U. to
2 P. M.

Soldiers receiving transportation cau accompany
the Chaplain lo the Institution.

JAY COOKE,

8 M ANAIiEU FPU PEN NSYLVANIA.

rW A CONVENTION TO SECURE A
National recognition of the lleint; ami Provi-

dence oi t.oil, U U,o authority of Jeus Christ, mid..... ,r,,.,.,, j jjium ulvl Liiiur, Wj uHseiii-til- e

In tlie I hnrcu. comer ,,i i.' v .. v rir ,,i,.i vvi mil
Sire t, To-l)ii- ith iii&iant. u li.ii-i- . 7 uVloclc.
P. M.. and will continue tliroiiKh tlu nay and eveuinnfnl. owing Hon. Judge STHuXii, of tlie Supremelourt in PeiiiiH.vlvauin, will preaiili. Addresses will
lie by Hev. Dr. MclLVAINK, ol Princeton;
itX. V ? 'OAN' "1 New York; Senator 11. A.

of.lliirrwhtirit: ana others. All friends of
I iirl.-liu- n i.ivil (ioveriuueut are invited 10 ho ..

and purikipate m the doliberulious of tlu Con-
vention,

OFFICIO OF TUB FliANKFOKD AND
PlULAll!' I. I'll! v i tw-i- .' v.-,.- iiil..WAY C'UiiPAN Y, No. M.I FKANKFOllU Road.

ah ''""'Ai'KM'iiiA. February Ul. Iti7.
,',,'rs"1,s wll "re nuW-ilber-j lo or Holder.- ol the

paid,' Si lo.c(k l;;aCoui.nuy. :iud who have not yet
Instalments' Kivn lim.l.AKS

i!Y,'...'r? V;"". u'e hereby notilii;u thai tlie saidl Iiihtiilluieni bus been tiled in, uud mut they
h V. 's 'r'W' ? Bumu 111 l,m ""ve ollice, on oi

fi"bA X' lhH "l" "'"V ' March next. 1SU7.Ly oi the Board of Dlrectois
JACOH HINDKH.2 22 l'.'t President.

lM'Krs..S ,vTaB AMF.H1CAN ANTI-i'-

LRTll" street. COMPANY,
. , I'll u.AnKi.piu, "8

d. awur'"e ' U,u Uo'u uf irsSf heldThis
lleuolved. That a dividend or

PH,,r 0'r"AS ,ha "h.VofH.e c!,k
Kch 11. ml! UBt,L,ceu'oul. buyable on and after

Itesolved, That the trfviwi... i..he closed from March V o NlnrAr T" company
HI si " I'I'.isk.n IUNQ, Treasurer.

tiRASD 8QUMIE AND WRlGIITnANUS?

nti Td h inslrnmenuknwk DB lUe beal,n Amerl0 ondEurope
FIFTY-SI- European and American Medals b.vbeen awarded the CHICKKRlNu'w
Over S0,ooo Pianos manufaciuredknd sold. Noticethe great foreign testimonials for 18418
NEW ROOMS No. U CUKSNUT Street, en.trance lo Art Gallery.
JJtutUstMp w u BUTTON

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ff THK PENNSYLVANIA FIRR IN--

RANCH COMPANY, March 4, H.7.-l- 'ne
Jilreclnrs hnve tins d:iy clccinred a dividend of
KKVKn l)OI. LA US ANI FIFTY CENTS pershnro
on the Stork ol the Company forth last hIk nionibs,
which will he paid tn tbe stockholders, or their leg.il
repicseiilallves, aftitne Hth inst.

at VI VM. O. :it')VFl,f,, Soeretarr.
,5T DKPARTMENT OP TUaUC HKUI- -

WAYS.-OKFK- 1K OF tllllEK COMMIS-
SION Fit, FIFTH Street, west side, below Cliesnnt.

Phii.adi i.eiHA, March 2. ls.7.
NOTICE TO OWNK1IH OP CARTS. WAOONiJ,

AND HARROWS.
The minimi I.lcense due tne City will bo received,

nun renewal ol llichnuie until April 1st. lsn7. at tne
nlw.ve ollice. dally, from 9 o'clock A.M. until 8 o'clock

I'eViall v for m elect of renewal of License three dol-li.i- s

cacb lime any vehicle iikiv be used.
, THOMAS M. TRIOL,

,T i t License :ierk.

I.YSPEPSIA. THRRE IS NO DI3-fts- e

which tr,ierlence hat amply proved to be
rcmeilinb o hy the PKKUYIAN 1st HUP (a protooted solu-tle- n

of Ue Pioioxlde of Iron) as Dyspepsia. Tbe most
liive'.crste forms f this disease have been completely
cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of some of our

flit.t cltl.ens proves.
IUI M 1HK KSKllAni.E AlK'llltKACON SCOTT, D. D.

IU NMAM, Canada Kstt.
"I am an Inveterate Uyspepiio of more than

twepty-flv- o yeats' standing."
"J have been to wonderfully benefited la the

three short weeks during which 1 have used tlio Peruvian
Syrup, that I can tcarce y persusde myeli of tho reality
people who ha e known me are astouiiliod at tlie change.
1 am wiuely known, and can but reuomiiiend toothers that
which has done bo niueh forme,"

ANOTHER CLEHUTMAN WftlTKS AS FOM.OWS :

"Mv vovage to Europe Is Indefinitely postponed. I have
dlMoU-iei-l tlie 'fountain cf Health' on tins side of the
Atlaniic. lhrcebottlosorreriiv.au Syrup have rescued
Bie Item the langs of the (lend Dyspepsia "

A pamphlet of 3? psgei, containing a history of tills
reniaikahlc remedy, wlih a treatise on ' Iioa as a ineUi-cliic- ,"

will be sent tree to any a idress.
1 he genuine has "Peruvian f ynip" blown In the glass.

J. P. DINSMOais. Proprietor,
No. a Dey street, New York.

PoM hy all Druggists.

ACROSTIC.
G ently It penepatos through every pore,
K ellevmg suflen is from each angry sore;
A 11 wounds It hea's with certulmy aud sieed;
C tils. Burns, from Intlainnnitlon noon are trutd;
K rupiions at Its presence disappoar;
8 khis lose euch stain, and the complexion's clear t

8 AIA'E, such as GRACE'S, every one slioulj buy,
A II to Its wondrous merits testify,
L ot those who doubt a single box but trv,
V erily, then, Its true deserts 'twould have;
E ven unbelievers wouid laud (jlt AOh'S SALVE !

12 3 8 4 lit

DON T BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVK
THK

lien Tkttkr Salt Hkkum-A- ny Skin Diskakp.
ITCH Ti.lTKK SALT ltlll.DM-A- N V SlilK DiSEASIi.

SWAVNK'S Ot.VTMKNT
SWAVNK'S OlNTMkXT

Is warrnnted a nulck and sure cure.
it aliuys all Itchlnn at once; Is purely vegetable; can

lie used on tlie most tender infant.
Swavko!k'1'mkn?" Curta r;',! IC!

-- Swavkk'hointmknt;; i
i.ures .

"MVAVSli'sOlNTUKST"
"SWAVNF'NOINTMKNT'' I ,
"SWAVK'SOlXIMKST" r,lr.,sK,rT tiltF.LM.
"SWAYNK'sOiNTMKNT;; urL! IfcKINO Pilks'SWAVNt'sOl.VTMKST"

"V.VNK'SOi.NTMK.NT" "" fcC", D I.Al!
".rWAVSK'SOlN'lMK.NT" I r.,..M ..,... T

"SWAMSK'hOiNTMENT" CUrM llINO Wi.uujl
"MVAYS K'8 OI.NTM KNV" f
' Cures ALL SKIN AlMkAstSlSWAVN1.. S01M MKST"

l llllS lTl'H IN 1'HO.M 12 TO 48 HOURS.
A pretit variety (it cunts yield to the wonderful heal-In- ij

properiles of this Ointment, even tlie most obsii-bal- e

and protracted In character, eruptions coverln;;
tlie whole surliice ol the body. Hint put ut dellance
every other modeol treatment wuiuh tlie mind ol man
could invent, have been permanently Rnrud.

price )0 cents a box. lly uiuh. (lo Cents.
Over thirty yeard nave "Mr. iiioauim't Sre'il'lnr"

been In tonsiani us lu all pnns ir tbe world, ami
their lnereasini: popularity is certainly proof of their
fcieut po er to heiil.

'Ibia vaiuubie ointment Is prepared only by
Dit. SSVAYNF. A SON,

No. MO N. SIXTH Street, ubove Vino, Phlia.la.
Sold by di uutjlsi!., ,v;jj

BKAUTIl'UL HAIR.-CIIEVALI-

LIF1-- : FOR THE HAIR positively restores
grey hair to Its origlnul color and youthful beauty;
Imparts, lile and strength lo the weakest hair; stops its
fiilliritoutat once: keeps the head cle tn; Is unparalleled
us a Sold by all druggists und linhlon-uhl- o

aud at my ollice. No. 1123 BROAD.
WAY, N. Y.

J 5 tilths IM1 SARA II A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

BATC II KL Oll'S HAlIi DYE.
THK REST IN THIS WORLD.

11 urmless. reliable, instantaneous. The only per-le-

dye. No disappointment, uu ridiculous Huts, but
irtie to nature, black or brown.
OENLTNKISSIONED WILLIAM ABATC'HELOR

ALSO.
Regenerating Extract of ililleUeurs restores, s,

and beiititilies the hair, pievems buldness.
Sold by all PriiKgisls. Fuctory No. SI BARCLAY
street, New Y'ork. 3 3

rJr QCICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS.
WATSON ts TA LbMAN'S

TOILET EMPORIUM,
No. ltll North EltiilTH Slreet.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Renuwer, Ring's Ambrosia, Rur-lien- 's

Cocoaine. London Hair Color Restorer, Tebboll'a
Hair Reuenerator, sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
J lair Restorer, Phalon's Cochin. Goura;id's Oriental
( i earn. Laird's iiioom ot Youth, Email do Paris,
Enamel ol America. In fact all preparations requisite
lu the toilet al i Miutnumip

CREATLY HEDUCED UUJ13,

STEIN WAY & SONS'
bfiftKD SQUARE AND UPRICHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY & SONS direct special attention to
their newly invented "Upright" Piauos, with llielr
J (Unit Msunolor" and double Iron Frame, patented

.luue 6, Ihiitl, which, by their volume and exguislte
ip.ality ot lone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ral ion ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them. ...,,...

Every 1'iuno Is constructed
Agrafte Arruugemeul applied directly to the full Iron
1

Forsale only by IIE.AKIUM 11HOT1IEKAI,
II 2 lni4p No. 1006 CUESNUT Street, Phllada

ryy?1? THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-f- n

1 Viiacturo recouiuiend tliemselves. We pro-i,.i- -e

lo our pairons clear, beauiilul tones, eleKimt
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee. For sale only at No. Iul7

'?LUN10N1PIANO MANUFACTURINO CO

y EDDIHC CARDS.

1AI11Y INVITATIONS

THE LViEST NOVELTIES.

E, EObKINS & CO.,

(STATION V.UH AKU KXUKAVEBS,

2 ltuths6mrp SO. 013 ARCH STItEET.

3 L A N K BOOKS,
(IF HIE UfST QUALITY,

ON IIAN AND MADE TO OBDEIt.

t.VSTISG-HOl-EliTATIOSEB-

E, HOSKINS & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

tutlisouirp SO. 18 Altt'H WTBEET1 1

MARCH 5, 18GT.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

IIICIIKST GOLD UEGION

in THE WORLD.

MONTANA TERRITORY.

CrcIHo! Production 'Ial year,
$((8,000,000 in Hold.

Actual Production last ' year,
$53,000,000 iu flold.

EXCEEDING CA LIFOR MA, NE VA DA,

COLORADO, AUSTRALIA, Etc.

The nttcntlon of capitalists nud others Is
called to the magnitude, lejjltltnncy and unpa-
ralleled fnlrrtPKs of the following guaranteed
Btatctueut of the

Hubbell and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

Of the City of Philadelphia, State of retina.
Ofl'crlne greater Inducements, free from risk,

than any other corporated Company ever
organized.

This Company Is founded upon the ownership
of 11,950 feet of Gold Lodes (Including 000 feel
Silver Lodes) In Montana Territory, with per-

fect titles paid lu stock, 7830 feet being situate
on Trout Creek, the richest district in the Ter-
ritory, yielding 8130 to tbe ton assay, opposite
New York city, within 20 miles of Helena city,

Capital, f 1,000,090, in 20,000 shares at $30 each.

Only 8900 Shares Preferred Stock.
The only stock to bo disposed of is 2300 shares

preferred, to be used exclusively as a Working.
Capital, issued at 20 per share, full paid, liable
to no further assessment, and to be subscribed
only upon the following couditlous:

1st. That said $.30,000 subscribed iu currenoy
on the preferred 2500 shares shall bo returned
in gold, us divldi nds on ttaid preferred mock,
out of the lirsl iSlOO.UOO uet produced oy tue
Corn puny.

2d. That srid Company shall have thirteen
Directors under their dinner, nine of wliom,
(.ut of Kuid thirteen, nliull be fleeted from r. Ho
Kuoscilbei's to the said 300 shares of preferred
stock.

3d. That said ,30.000 shnll be deposited In the
Fust Nutiouul LluuK of I'hllndelphia, Hiid no
I till Ihcrcol enn be drawn or usd tiniest by
iitiMiorily and Hiproval of the Hoard of Di- -i
ectors.
4th. That officers of the Compnny receive no

Mikity or emolument U'hntever, uul il ino said
is paid UhcK to the subscribers In fall, lu

told.
6th. That tlie Hubbell nnd Patton Crushing

Machine and Aiuclgninutor, Immensely vulua-til- e

inventions, belong to this Company ex-
pressly. .No other Compnny has neon privileged
louse them. The crusher's wonderful power
equalling n mill of forty stamps in tons reduced,
iitnl releasing ty its superior pulveriziitiou
nlout t wice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
mill would cost Siuo.i.W. 'Hi is machine cost but
$.30(m.

(Ith. That snld 2500 shares preferred stock,
with Its dividend, is a belter security than a
first mortgageou theirameusely vuluable mines
uml machinery of the Company,

Tth. The mines of tills Company, from ascer-laii.e- d
facts, as to width and rienness of thelodes or ores, aro estimated to contain, to thetiepth of only WOO feel, at lenst 1,327,777 cubioyards ot ore, which will yield about 8'JOO per

yard, amounting to S203,555.100.

feVBSCRIPTION OFFICE,

KO. 20 SOUT1I THIRD STKEKT,

Where all information will be furnished. 2 27

vJL, HOIT'S MALT EXTRACT,

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH,

Is recommended to weak persons generally, and for
ladies of (lelieHie especially (ulso to ludies
nniHiiiK, or utter exliunstlnirslckness); nnd ax u iiroot
oi ltseriicacy, weptiblisU extructsol a low letters to
21 r. Hull:

Kkw York, Jnnunry 26, 1HR7.
IiearPlr: T tlmnk you for tho womlerinl ef-

fects ot your Molt Kxtmct. Since six years 1 sulloreuItrently from Keiieml euknesn, but (he nourishing
mutters of your Uevernue of Health liuve given uienew stretntth. Please to send, etc.

KARLINE bC JIADK, No. 106 Ludlow street.
Kkw York, January 25, ls7.Mr. Holl': I am obliged to say tlint my Indy Is

Kre.itly benefited by the use of vour Mult Extract. It
is not only u very pleusimt beverage, but ulso a very
ellicuclous one, and strengthens u10 itomucb, as Weltas the nerves and the whole system.

C. r. W AtiNER. No. 273 Ninth avenue.
Fold bv all Druggists, at ftt per dozen or 60 centsper bottle.

WHOLESALE AGENT. 1

WARDJ.CAITEE
2 23 sluthUt 6. E. Cor. FRONT and CHESNUT 8W.

JVJACHINE STUCK NEEDLES

w1
R

i m ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

a. I ujiiiiiiiuitiiTitin
h X TTTTTTTm jTHTr'HTM'M

lllll"""'

Open Paper ihowlng how Needles are Arranged.

C Y U
SHOULD BUY THEM.

You profit by superior quality.
You I'ru lit by freedom from loss.
You prom by finding ut once the exact size you

need.
You profit by having the choice of one size, or

mixed Bizes in euch paper,

FOR WALK AT THE PHINTIAE, TIU.MINCI AMD UBV UOOIMt MTOKEM
TIIROI'CIIOITT THE MTV AMI STATE
AM) BY AU THE tEAUIKO JOHBIKU
10l'ME. 21stuthlm

MANUFACTURERS' AOENCT,

KO. as HANK HTUEET, PHILADELPHIA,

AO. 03 WABREM STREET, NEW YOBU,

GROCERIES, ETC.

ACCAIIONI AND OLIYB OIL.

OENCINE

MAC4 AROM Al VKItniCKLM,

Also, FINEST Ql'AMTY TARLE OIU

Forale by the package or retail. 9 II tuths4p

SIMON I'OLTON & CLARKE,

S. X. Corner ISIiOAII and WALNUT.

FINE NEW CROP
OOI.OKCJ, YOI IVfti IIYKOX. AND

JAPANENE TEAM

Of this tea.sou'i Importation.

For sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES It. YVEI3D.
814 WALNUT and ElonTII BeroetH.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,
(Late of L. Knowles 4 Co.

2 6nnP Ho. 1230 MARKET f tfeet

SUPERIOR CANNED TEACHES,
TOMATOEH, WINSLOWM CORN

FRENCH PEAS, NfSHHOAHM,
JA9I.M, JELLIEM,

PKE.HEHVEJI, ETCFOR BALE BY

KORERT BLACK A SON,
2 18 3m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Sta,

gO ME THING NEW.
AI'PI.E CATSUP,

Prepared by the blinkers, by the bottle or dozen.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Iiealer In Fine Groceries,
HTJrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINEBla.

INVISIBLE

EMPEEtS TRAIL SKIRT,

Till'. KE1V SHAPE FOR

SPRING, 1 C ?,

IN

J. W. Bradlf)'s Duplex Elliptic

(0K DOUBLE SCRINd),

S K I. R T S

The handsomest and most comfortable style yet
Introduced. (iS'ee all the fashion magazines.)

At Retail by all flrst-cla- stores wlto sell
Bklrts.

At Wfiolesale by all tbe leading Motion and
Dry Goods Houses lu this city. Also by sole
owners ef patent and exclusive manufacturers,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

No. 97 CHAMBERS St.

8 2stuth'2m NEW YORK.

A U G. U S T

SEVEN-THIRT- Y NOTES,
V

CONVERTED WITHOUT CUAItUS

INTO THE

NEW FIVE-- T WENT V MOLD INTEBEHT
BONDS.

Large Bonds delivered at ouco. Small Bonds
us soon ua received trout Washington.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
4tf No. 114 S. THIRD STREET.

7 310 J. SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CIIAUCIE INTO
THE NEW

r - O H.

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at ulghes t
market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
J2 20IW NO. 8f SOUTH I1HBB ST.


